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lamrafttifau:t*,
UT! AND SUBURBAN.

Change efAtime.,
prose and offices of the Daily and

atelerrx will be remcrred, from
41110XLII to the last of Mara, from their
•l 1 endon Filth avenue to the large,

marled .13strarre neildings," at

',lbetecnnier of Smitntleld street and Sixth
Neese, Meetly purchased by thepro.

as a permanent home for the
mss.

ittlegitesy Cemmile meet next Thins.
Idartight,

..staiiiiiestesi lockup la midergolue
lioovutlou. ' • •

.•ller PreGomm advertises in to.
'a paper for job printing.

Aldermen had ■ quiet Uwe on
filettutay. No boabiem before them.

Odicoid.—An adjourned meetinzefthe
WOWCommlasewill tobold this even-
t:ova their room, at 734 o'clock.
• Ateeting of the Birmingham School

Barra will he held thlii evenithr to coo -
Oder theproject of erecting s new animal

• Coasts Wsra brought into reqtion
Tbe roads will doubt's=

6j th good condition for sleighing this
aminflag. •

:Vallee States Cinarts.—L modal term
eg the United Metes District Ociurt mill
imminence pt this city. this morning.
Judge MaCandler mill preside.

Philip Marto. ons of
.tpur leading and most prodperona bant-
am returned on Saturday from an
caleaded business tour in the eastern

=red.—The Pension arias In the
story or the custom Rouse build•

tfe
togbail been thronged by persons 11113C0

4th Instant. and will be far esogral
imam •

near Atm Wright, the author of
'West and Nun," next Monday even.
ht, at Masonic Hall, on the School. Con-
ventand Oonfasalorutl—anextraordinary

2

The Allegheny council exeureiontsts
waived In St. Lode Saturday evening.
They will return home during theores.
sob moot, after vidthig Louisville and

•lifixteuddl.. .

Mawr Callow had nine cases before
111aa yesterday, which he In his usual
hileitoas style distributed equally be.
town our public. institutions at Clare.
•moat and on the Hill. •

flayer ,sogice„—Tnere were thlrty.four
Unfortunate ovations to bad whisky In
Ake look.up Saturday night. They were
disposed of at the Sunday morning
Court Intheusual manner.

ClAllspelly .43."—The organization of a
!Mirthcompany of the Duquesne Grays,

Ala said, will soon be effected. Send In
yournames. boy., and be ready for the
nextwar. Yonwill have plenty of time
to drill.

, : Itis stated that it matOne thousand dol-
IMO to bring Jas. Johnson from Montana
to this city. Rather expensive. Wsaro
credibly Informed that Chief Hague
did not receive a cent over his expenses.
.111bolgot themoney?

Tbe annual stockholders• meeting or
-the Trtimph 011 Oompany end the
_Thtion Bannleg Storing Company meet
Soda at theirseveral offices to bur the
eattual reports and elect °Moen to serve
dories the ourreetyear. '

We are Glad to note the prosperity of
the Bight% U. P. Church of this city.
This Vongregation starting with a taw
sesibers, are now strong enough to ask
Itot proposals tobuild themselves ahouse
Of worship. Notice for proposals will
bhand enour second page.

• °Good Joke on tioyder.”—A Justice
ofthePeace, inonset our rural districts,
Insnaking outa oomn3itssent a few days
since, Insertedthe name of theeoustable
When he should have put thatof theprte
'oast % and themistake walnutdiscovered

• IMM Otilow arrived at the het with

.The )tanagers oftheRinkrequest 13
tit nay the toe never veva better than
ft fp today. Row le your time for fun.
Meow whoare fond of Skating should go,
Ind ell persons fond of amusement
should go abol}tee others skate. The
'Great Western Bind will be present, and
&grand Mae Le anticipated.

entstresting, AMU/IM. Inrtrizetlne.—
Oar readers should bear In mind that
Madam Varga, the talented colored lady
train St. Domingo.will lecture let-morrow
weaning at the Bsptlet chapel over the
U a. Aaseasozoa office, on Water 'treat,
war Federal, Allegheny. Her lecture
ad • Zrown'e chapel last week wan well
delivered, well received • and very Inter-
esting.

itthe Faaeral..—ln the large sasem•
blare of Mendewho attended- the oboe.
gales of the late lamented Byron H.
Painteron Saturday, were several bun.
dried employes and, Painter tr. Some, all
In„proosalon wearing badges of
111:koarsdni, thus indicting their sense of

MMd
kind and benevolent character of the

and the great logs they have
unstained Inhis untimelydeath.

11111Itary,—A Ili/Mild meeting was held
Saturday evening at Col. Caret's, 'Third
ward. Allegheny, for the purpose of or-
ganizing anew militarycompany. There
waggmte a large attendance and a num-
ber of names ware added to theroll. It
was decided to hold another meeting
next flaturdav night worn the company
will be tbrmahy organized and thecivil
°Milers- abided. All penance favorable
to the lib& are Invited to attend.

Ariaatte.—Walter Stowe. theoarsman,
steteed In the city yesterday morning

egleC op at the Bioncregahela Home.
theafternoon he was called on by

Centimeand a few friends whenthe pm-
race for the championship was=conference4aver.. Thewas unite

mbutrestated in nothing swede
then the appointment of next
rattle time for theAnal meeting.

Of bath parties to make arrangements for
the contest. Good feeling prevailed
throciehout theinterview.

=TilliV.The 1 municipal Su.
i 1 of Chicago have contracted

with thedadronomicsiBodety of thatcity
ihir • daily time report. to be given pre.

lirratwon. Prof SOfflrd will conduct
ececution of this contract, for welch

=.Sinperyecear the same
Is to be

arrangement
could no doubt be made here, with the
Cate= at our own observatory, the pro-
prietor of some such provision for the
ddly notation of the true time, is submit.
Sett to the consideration of Councils to
the two Mlles, which could deride the
expeospn

=l=3
John Menbert made Informationbefore

Alderman Taylor. Saturday iften2o9n.
plalerst Mary . Mataiwigglaa for larocomy.
Mazy wee employed as. din:nestle In his
Lass, la the Twefth wird sod, tr ,ii
alleged, at various Umeaabstraoted cash.

pocketbook
warrant

a uionedfor
etbook towthe amount of

her,arreet. Bateeauently she appeared
behrirthe same mairldrsta and entered
er prom salt charging Neabert with
moral' and battery, alleging that he
=tirro 4otizatibublitheaher fiAtessid.
liesware sent alter the accused.

• Jail Lalmutar.
The j
,

ail calendar for March term, 1870,
Jo 11- 11rd by Warden Scandrett, shows

thanker. fifty-two priaoners confined
llialloonnty Jail, who have been cow.
Irdttedfltr Mid at, the ennting term.
Thin •• are several against whom
ilvereare twoer more charger, making
12 ill 02174w0 charge. aa follows 3

Murder. ii takinkom moranit and bat.
1027. lemony, 85; larceny by bailee,;
elllMVated amanit and battery, 1; may,'
bra 1; burylary, Wee =ak 8;
•reaadolestly meldog legal emir.

edeltory. LI fornication and bastardy,
2; maltand battery, 8; illegal -liquor
- .MS. /3 total, Cl. • • • •

Penenal,
AS a mind meeting or 'the OfficialDarn of the Northavenue M. E.Cltinrehl

Allegheny, a resolution was rameedinanhognisly requesting thereturn, foramong Conrerenos year, of the
=aspastor Rev. E. J.Gray. fast

maker was' brought belay. th
wergregation, when this setlonwesunam..e

-momiy confirmed by setae MONO:tem-
-
impablp. , Tat toverend gentleman time

- Mama has Made bleuseN worthyotoom
ideas by Ms Menem ealtantnass, real
maability. and this expression orsent!.
riot isalike= appreciate* testimonial
et hisamiloos anti creditable to the con.

•I=tlover which he presides. tin-
aircumstartoss, ll is notprobable.

Otastesence, which mean Lb!" month,
!lig,!temp la his pastoratd.

„

TOE COMETS.
District Cuart—Judgee ilampton and

. Kirkpatrick.
B•tasner, March S.—The argument

hat wHtaken up and a number of ino-
tkuidisposed of, butnothinit of biriPort•
since wu done.

TRILL LINTFOR 3IONDAT
219 Peterific.Foicherford vm Bannantine

1222
=0 Rawls' ns vs Donnelly, et at.

6 Kronzkamp vs Ellen E. Orkly's
sclnaln's.

62 Flanagan vsGibson, et al.
M. Irvine, for uao, vs Nat. Ref. and.

Storing Co.
56 Kerr vs McClelland, et al.
59 Kendall vs Bryson, etat
61 Trunlok vs J01,013, etal.
62 GUMMI, trustee, vs Robson & Camp-

'

. .belL •
64 Kerr 911 Morrow. -z

65 Caldwell&Bro. vs MWlngar, gar.
66 Same vs same.

Gammon Pleas.—Judges Stowe- and
13=2

SATURDAY, March L.—The time or, the
Court was occupied with the usual pat-
nrday bminees, noneof which was ofany
poblia linportanee. ' -

TOLL LISTFOIL MONDAY.
401 Carr vs. Pier.

07 Cook vs. MlUi.
210 Ant vs. Bolander.
102 'Hazlett vs. Porter.
164 MeOlnnisaa vs. Hamilton.
391 Turnpike Co. vs Oakland B. B. Co.

24 Stone vs. Kramer.
63 Flinn vs. MeClarren.
65 Solkutz vs. Bell..

(WrierBeitions—.l udge, Stoweand Col
iter.

SATURDAY, March5.—J. V. Yeti, oem•
mitted some time since by the Mayor In
default of bail, on a charge of assault
and battery preferred by his wife. Irma
diacharged on his own rvicognlsance to
appear at the present term of court.

The March Term of this court opens
Monday, Judge Sterrett presiding.

TRILL Lin FOR MONDAY.
U. Com. vs. John W. Plttotk,

345. Com. vs. John Wlnsworth.
15. Com. vs. Joseph Lenoir, et. al.
5. Com. vs. Christ. Bradford, et. al.

18. Corn. vs.Wm. Purslane°, et. al.
14. Com. vs. Pat Shields, et. al.
12. Com. vs. J. Roberts, et. al. -

O. Oa. vs. George Young,et. al.
1. Com. vs. Margaret Conners.
2. Corn. rt. Maurice Conners.
3. Com. vs. A. Frank Burns.
4. Com. vs. Henry Wilson.
5: Com. vs. 'Henry Shnpp.
0. Corn. vs, Barnard Rust.
7....00n5. mi. A bleDeruthrte.
8. Aim. vsi James McClurg.
9. Com. vs: Josephlatuunhouser.

TRIAL LIST FOR TUESDAY.
181 Com. vs. Nicholas Hoffman et al
810 Com. vs. James Johnson. -

398 Com. vs. Jacob Newineyer.
255 Corn. vs. D. P. Hatch atal.
324 Amu vs. John C.Kenchler.
236 Corn. Ti. RICCIOI3 Strauss.
1138 Copt. vs. Win. Lynch.
150 COM. N`S. Fred. Dltlenbaugh.
01 Com. va. John Medear.
22 Cum. vs. Jame* A. McFadden.

278 Cons. vs. HenryA. Snodgrass.
12 Coro. vs. John Jackson. •

418 Com. YR John A. McGraw.
10 Cam. vs. FrancisLsuts. •

11 Com. vu. J. L. King.

bleat Inspectors'sReport.
Our efficient and energetic Meat

specter seems to he theright men In the
right piece. The following detailed and
satisfactory report of Ids operation's
daring the past monthexhibiti the man•
ner In which he discharges hlsduty:

The number of shops visited during
the mouth in seventy-one, nut of which
number I have clamed nineteen as being
number one. Forty-two as being num-
ber two, end ten as bolus number three.

Oul of clam three I have made the
following seneurea:

FDDRUART 3.—Seized at the shop of
Mr. Lippert. sth avenue, about one hund-
red pounds of unsound meat which was
thrown into the Ohio river by my order
and in my presence. It being his first
offence nosuit was brought.

Faaauaur 9—Seized and confiscated
for theuse or the city, two calves not
two weeks old, and quite unlit for mar.
kat, from the wagon of Ihniel Mike
(butcher.) Sold thesame to Mr. Sloop,
Who. being ()codified before :Alderman
Oarterrighs thathelve:Lid not offer them '
for sale untilin proper order. Price re-
alized, five dollars.

PEnntrAnir 12.--Ssized at the shop Of
Lewis Boyer, Penn street, nearlya whole
hoof, unsound mear. Igave him one of

'two alternatives either to threw. it into
the river or convey it tolls° Mayors office
and have a hearing. He preferred the
formes, whichwas done In my presence.

FED/WARY 17.—Seized at the Diamond
Market, two 'Argo boxes of. lake gbh,
consigned to 11. Pulpreas, who, upon
being informed of their condition, im-
mediately conveyed them to the river
and connived them to their native ela•
went in thepresencs of my witnesses.

Fa BROADY 23.-Solmd.at the Diamond- _
Market, one largo hog the property ofM.
C. Shoemaker, it being stele and badly
tainted. from the fact of It being badly
dressed and kept too long on hands. The
offender wax arrested and taken boron
His Honor Mayor Brash, and upon his
pleading ignorance he was 'discharged,
this being his first offence. The bog
being forfeited and sold to Mr. Stuakly,
who was qualified before Alcienmui
Nicholson thathe would not neeor sell the
same for any other purpose then for soap
rat. :The prloe realised for .W2l hog to
twenty dollars—Total-5n '

TEO& W. LINDSAY. Meat Thapectar.
Frrrammatt, February 28th, 1870.

-Prozgen'Olsic

Plentyof proud, priggish, pleasant,.
primp, pompons, pretentious, political,
plump, prejudiced, plucky, pitiful,
pinch-penny, pert, pretty, Profane, motel,
pharisaical, prayerful, prodigal, .plod.,
ding, 'prepossesaing, presumptuous,
philanthropic, puerile, prudish, prosy,
pompons, perfumed, polished, practical,
poor, purseprood, praiseworthy, push.
leg, progressive, pollte,lmaillanimone,
pedantic,. prattling, powdered, painted,
profligate, prudent, pink-eyed, pig-
headed, proper, prosperous,- popular,
portly, pondering, provincial, phlegma-
tic, philosophical, profound, picayune,
prying, mignadotia,,pulify, prompt, pro-
fessional, punctilious, punchy, pupcsual,
precise, potential, portionless, Perambu-
lating;preeminent, preadhing,pure, pos-
itive, pow-wowing, pioneering, poking,
pimpled, pettish,perverse, pensive, par-
adoxical, peculiar, penetrative, passion-
ate, playful, pliant, persuasive, philo.
mathic, petted, perfidious, patient, per.
dal, peripatetic, pilfering, plain, pla-
tonic, piqued, plaualble, plotting, prod-.
611, ,pentevering, perplexed, patronizing,
parsimonious, parasitical, palavering
people parading Pittsburgh's principal
promenades Eistrirdafafternomo.

RemiuMkbleCgire.
Mr. John Douglass, a. respectable

farmer, who. resides at Turtle Creek,
miles from the city, an old nub

scriber, called at °anal/Ice an Saturday
an& expressed himself very gratefully
for,having been cared of an obstinate
and painful rheumatism by Doctor Dar..
rin, the Specialist, whohas his rooms at
the Robinson Rouse, Duquesne Way.
Mr. Douglass says be had no faith in the
methods of Dr. Darr's, but inasmuch as
he was sorely afillated and Isnow, as ho
thinks, thoroughly cured, merely by the
mardpialation of the Doctor's hands, and
without medicines, ne desires to bear
Public testimony tohis unexpected cure,
that others may profit•.hy the wonderful
skill of Dr.Darin, as he 'has done, and

thatend ho handed us the 'annexed
card : . .

TO VIMOM ITMAT coocuor
EDITORS GAZirtit: flaying keen many

teetimoniaLs of wonderful curet per-
formed by Dr. Darrin at the Robinson
House, Pittsburgh, In your piper; I am
dealrous to let the public snow the
benefit I have received. For abotit
twenty leant I have been eeverely
Meted with rlieutnatism—at times—eo
that I could not move rny arm tO my
bead. With two treatments, without
medicine of any kind, butsimpasses
of thehands of Dr. Darrin, coply.nsider
myself perfectly cured, and would ad-
vise all my friends similarly afflicted to
see whatmagnetic hands can do for yeti.
I can be referred to by letter or other-
wise at my house, in TurtleCreak, Pa.

JOHN DonoLase,

Onthe .211th ult., at. Utica, Ohlo, a Mite
son of J. H. Armstrong, aged ten years,
performed an act of true heroism.
While playing withsome oompludonson
the toe on Slotting ()reek, one of Me
companionsventuring too near, a place
where some ice had been takeh' from a.
few days before, fell In. Thinkinghti

. wasdrowning he exclaimed ..,Good bye,
home.- But at Abet moment young
Armstrong caught him and drew him
safely out. Whits looking-at theplsoe
another companion fell In and mink
twice. but whin up for the last time
young Armstrong again proved himself
equal to the emergency, for he caught
him by the hair and drew him outin
okay. Justas ,he performed the noble
deed the ice broke moon -which he was
standing. but he fortunately escaped.

An the nettinelle Properties of three
loaves of broad are cautioned Ina glum
ofPie; Dumb; 4 Co.'scream ale.

Trig-buditiellaw tio
—.•,..

Coroer's Ingaebtr—Tbe Testlmotly—A

Further levestlicatlon—Tb.GWllly Nall
Has Probably Escaped.
The Jury empannelled by Coroner

Claw;ton to Inquire into the. canoe and

manner of the death of Jacob Ambits,
who died from-injuries reeeived in a i
fight at a ball at Bedford Hall,Binning-
ham, a few days since, an account of
which we previously p bliefied,met on
fiaturday morning at t n Il ilock at the
adios of Justice Helsel t Birming-
ham,ham, where the in [Won was com-
menced. r

• From thetestimony ketch we publish
In full, It would ap r that the man
'who struck the blow i at deprived Ant
bas Ot his life, la atilll t large. Nome of
the witnesses examined before the Cot,
over appear to know 'him, but they all
agree In theiraccount of the affair as to
the description- of the man who was
grappling with Ambas at thd time he re-
ceived the fatal wound. andthey also say
that it was neitherof the three men who
hays been arrested. It also appears
from the testimony of several of the
wilneasei that John Reese tk no pa
in inc fight, as at least tomwofthe
testify toseeing him standing In-Atie
centre of theroom with his hands in his
pockets while the fight woe progressing.
The man who tosuspected of killing Am.
has Is, however, known to the authorities
end a warrant hu been tuned for hie
arrest. It is skid by the officers that he
left thecite the morning following the
affray andhasnot been heard ofaloes.

•TEITtiONY.
The testimony la ea follows :

-

Caroline Brucker, sworn—l live at
Bedford Hall: was In the dance room
when thefighting began; left daring the
tight; Ambits came and said be was
stabbed; saw Welsh stab C. Fritz; saw a
knife in Welsh's right hand; bedropped
the knife.

Dr. James Kerr, sworn-2Thursday
evening, 3d Inst., I rah called upon by
Coroner Clawson to make • post morfem
examination of thebody of Jacob 'Am-
has, which resulted as follows: On the
abdomen a little to the right and left of
theumbilicus, Ifound an Incised wound
Montthree-fourths ofan huhin width,
penetrating • the parletes of the
Abdomen. After opening the cavity I
found that the wound penetrated the
omentum from which resulted pothook
tis, maiden in the formation of laus,
and was thecanes of death. The heart
was found to be perfectly sound.

JacobDarr, sworn-Jacob Arnbas, was
one of the musicians; everything was
quiet until about one llo'clock,' some of
the parties I did not ktow; knew John
Resew and• Pat Welsh: \ was told by the
doorkeeper that Reask and Walsh did
not pay; told Reese be could not stay
unless hepaid fie, cents; Reese -said he
only wanted a glass of beer, and did not
want to dance; shortly afterwards saw
Reese withtired ribbon or badge; 'eked

• him Ithe.had paid for It, he said Itwu
none of iny business; did not see the

John Brahma, sworn—Waist theball;
met Reese down stairs and told
him he could tome no if the mans-
gem had no objection; lett theball room
and was sitting. in smother.[WM, when
I heard the fighting; saw A. Long and
Jamb Ambas clinched, and hitting
each other; did not see a knife used at
any time durlugthe fight.

Philip Laser, sworn—l attended is Ja-
cob 'I.IIIIMS, knew notning- of the cut-_ .

W. Musaleaner swore—Was at the
hall; sow Ambras there; was there ail
toetime; don't know who done the cut-
ting:theonly fightingwas between-Long
and Ambraa; knew A. Long, Reese and
Welch of the Rolling Mlii party; saw
Pet Welsh with a knife: did not see any
others with a knife; I knocked Welch
down with a chair; Welch dropped the
knife; he was lighting with Fritz when I
hit him with a chain; asked Ambrae
who cut him, and he said be did not
thinkitwas that little man who did it,
but he would not trust the big man.

Jacob Penn ,worn—Was' at the hall;
wasdancing whoa the lightcommenced:
saw Ambras and a email man-whom
thej called Long, clinched and striking
mach other; did not see any one use a

when thefight commenced Iwent
Into .act adjoining room; do not know
who done thecutting; didaot see Reese
do anything.

John Ifeyers, sworn—Went to the halt !
w1.1% Mr. Penn about half past nine
o'clock; sew Reese thank NM a little
mattwho wanted to Light with'Ambrose; I
did not coo the knife until Welch was
knocked down with the chair. Raw
-ItessadandLog in the middleof thefloor
with his hands in his pocketsand his
basket banging on hisarm. He did not
engage in the light while I was there.
The knife dropped out of Welsh's band
on the Poor and I picked It up and car,
tied it down stairs and gave it to George
Delte.

Cbirsli%n Ha mm. sworn—Saw the fight,
but do not know who did the cutting;
did notknow any of theparty butReese;
could not say thathe done anything.

Irdtiam Gedekoh. sworn—Was at the
introit' the-night of thedifficulty; I did
not see thestart of the light; do not
know what started it:l saw Fritz, Amble
and twoor three others fighting. Thera
was a little Welshman knocked down
and kicked; he was a small man, but . I
did notknow his name; Fritzwas light-
ing with Welshand the little man; don't
know his namm I did not seea knife.
While- they were . fighting, Ambits
knocked the little man down with a
chair. I sew Welsh strike at Frite'a ab-
domen, and then some one took a chair
and knocked Welsh down. After that
I heard Frits say thathe was stabbed;'
did not see theknife. While they were
fighting I raw Long standing by a win-
dow at partible Of the Hall; Ambits and
the little man, whose name I do tint
know, were fighting: Long thenwent Im
to Ambits, and Arabes knocked him
down; Men had Coleus. Iknow Reese;
he was not fighting thatIseen; Imes; him
aturrwards in the other room. He staid
some time afterwards. He was there
when the Doctor came. I know Ruse
personally, and did not see him engaged
in the fight. Isaw himafter thecutting
was done, down Matra with Ambits.
-At this peint the investigation closed

for the present, and the juryadjourned
to most at the office of Jtuitice Helsel,
Mayday at 2 o'clock P.

=I
Thethieves which now infest our com-

munity, either from desperation or
more likely the Immunity froth punish-
ment they have so long enjoyed, ire
more bold and daring thanever. Hardly
a day passes without some operation be-
ingrecorded of their increasing' impu-
dence and 'drams.. Another Illustra-
tion occurred to Alleghenyron Friday
evening. A couple of the fraternity,
bearing, however, no external signs of
their occupation, entered the grocery
store of Mr. Philip Jacobs, No. 224 Ohio
street. Alter inquiring theprices of sev-
eralartinles, oneof the fellows Induced
the proprietor to gowith him to the rear
of thestore to looked some molasses.
The 'companion who stayed in front
des:tenuity managed, unobserved by the

I storekeeper, to reach over the counter
and abstract ten dollars from Wet.= A
few minutes afterwards bothyouthe lett.
thestore witluintmaking any purchase.,
Mr. Jacobs was not long In-discovering
his loss, but by this time the fellows
had made good their escape. He was
thankful, however, to get taw light, as
In the same drawer, a little farther back,
was a roll of bills amounting to about
$6O, which the thief might as well have
had if he had onlyknown of it. There
is noclue to the parties, but the loser
thinkshe weld recognize them again.
lt Is not probable he will have the op.
portunity." • • • •

Mortality Deport
Thefollowing is the list of Interments.

In tfile'cityfromthedist dapPetrrnary
to the28th day of- February, 1870, as re-
ported by . Dr. J.Glup McCandless, Peril.
clan- of Moarg of Health:

The MUM of death were:.croup
1,phthirds pulmonallif 6, aboesa cerebrl
1, rupture and Inflammationof bowels I,
softening ofbrain 1, scarlet fever 7. or-
ganic, diartaaeofheart 1, hydrocephalus
debility I, 'premature birth 3, railroad
IrJary 1, still born 2, scald 1, capillary
bronahlUa 1, pneumonia.; 2, wboordhltcough 1, oompresalon of brain 1, epilep-
tic*pimple:la L

Ofthe ittarie there were mider 1 year,
0: from Ito2, 3: from 2 to, 5, 6: from 6
Co 10,_1: from 20 to30, 5; from 30 to 40, 0;
from 40- to 50. 2: from 50 to 60, 2: from
70 to. "AVM to 90. 1; 90 to 100, O.

The tend number of deaths were 33.
!dales 16;females 17. White31; colored 2.

gtompege,Westeoluleter College,

On Friday 27th ult., a number OfFrees.
istenibie— iiteditierrisel yes ficenrecitation,
'and displayed a dlspOiltloti to constitute
themselves the judges an to when they
should, or should not attend theregular
exereses. They found considerable
almpathy among • number of their fel-
low.studants of the other classes, Who
petitioned the Faculty that tbe dein.gammashould ba restored to theirpriv-
ilege under •milekr penalty thanpromise
not to repeat the same offense.,The
Faculty ream to grant their demands
Ind affairs are now in a rather exalting
condition. These who refuse to 'map.
thlsewitti theFreshmen In theirrennet
to promise are called weak-kneed while
they In turn oaraddar themajority led
by a spiritof insubordination and a dia.
taide for proper theciplitte.
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IRELAND'S PATRON SAINT

St. ralTlCS'll Day—The Coming Celt-
Erman

Pursuant to a call, a meeting of. cid-
rens of lrlshnationality was held at La-
r.ystts Hall, Saturday evening, March
6th, to arrange the preliminaries for the
demonstration on the 17th hint: '

The meeting was called to order by
John A. Strain. F..sq., on whose motion
Mr. Owen Fitzsimmons was elected

_ .Chairman. •

The object of the meeting, as stated by
Mr. Strain, was to hear thereport of the
committee On&lanai!, a number of whom
it was intimated were ready to swell the
exchequer of the treasurer with various
totonnte collected. It wu deemedofthe
utmost Importance to hearfrom thecom-
mittee at theearliestpossible moment, in
order that nothingwould interiere with
the arrangements now ttelter carried out
for thecelebration. Mr Strainsaid that
thedemonsirstiOnon the 17th would, he
doi_Jubted not, be creditable toevery Irish-
man intheCommonwealth, and an honor
to each and everyone that would partici-
pate In it. Ittorderto,better the facili-
ties for the collection of funds by the
broom committee, todefray theexpenses
ihourred in, theturn-out, • committee
wee appointed to work In conproclton
with it, consisting of Dr. Donnelly, Peter
O'Neil, Owen-Flialmatone, Edward Ho-
gan;and DOMODOO Gallagher.

The Committee on Hall reported that
theOrder of Hibernian had generously. .
tendered Lab* ette Hall free of expense.

The Committee on Speakers reported
that Andrew.Burt, Esq., had Consented
to deliver an Oration. f ;

• Dr. Donnelly asked for information
concerning theamount required to de.
fray the expenses of the demonstration,
and received in reply that about three
hundred dollars would be necessary.
It was moved that the rinanco Cam.

mitteo meet on Friday.evening, next, at
137 Grantstreet.. .

Thereupon quite a number of persons
subscribed to the fund, and afterward
the meeting adjourned.

==l
Apair of rolling mill Shears are ,now

being made that will cut a six inch bar
of round Irma mold.. They will weigh
when completed some sixteen tonsand
are being built by anaccomplished me:
elisale of lollingmill importance. There
are now no shears in Pittsburgh that will
cut iron so large.

(.boltersfor plows are an article made
of sheet steel of about number 10,12 and
14 wire gage, and or about 10. 12 and 14
inches diameter, having an inch hole In
thecanter. These articles are used fm.
mediately th front of the plowshare and
as theplow Isdrawn the coulter revolve.
and cuts the sod in a very easy manner
and leaving for the*bare nothing to do
but to turn It over, making It, of coarse,
much rimier for the bones. • Heretofore
these coulters bad the cutting edge given
to theta'by hammering Orotherwise, but
are now rolled to an edge by a palr of
rolls which project outside of the hous-
ings In which therrevolve, a mandril
being secured on which the coulter re-
volves while being rolled to an edge.
Inthis way they &revery quickly drawn
to •n edge and are of better appearance
than thehammered ones.

Landeldal far plows are now to be
rolled withthe flange or "bead"nionlog
at intervals along the edges wo that when
the bar Is cut Into proper lengths and at
such an angle as always forms the point,
that there will be uo wesdage of Iron. As
they are now made, If the point Is cut
there fa lefta triangialar scrap, and if
hammered considerable labor Isrequired
'to flnieh them; thiswill be done away
with by the new mode of rollingthem,
which leases only the nutting to lengths
end punching to makelhe finished land-
aide.

It hm been. geld that the frequent
tempering of noel without hammering
it between each time of tempering would
cause it to deteriorate. A chisel made
id Pittsburgh east Meal was tempered
some ten or twelve tunes by au experi-
enced steel worker to test- this without
the hammering being done. bat did not
how any detraction from Ita pod qu•

Latvia tt Kassitor are now making for
one of theeastern Staten a COM i.lete set
of angle ironrolls, intended to make all
the marketable sizes of angle Iron. The
set will consist of Ave pairs of rolls, sad
are of an Improved kind and are pat.
anted. The same aro in use here and at
Cincinnati. We notice also that thisfirm
aro now making an Improved squeezer
for rolling mills, and are making Oae of
the kind for Eastern Pennsylvania, hay-

, log an edjsugable "upset,” with other
points of improvement. This is a ma.
chine of twenty-ene tons.

One of our roiling mills has now in
operation ■ machine for feeding pad-
dling furnaces with fuel. The manning
news the refuse of coal_ pita and pulver-
ises It still liner, and at the same time by
creating its own WUIII blows h_ into the
furnace, making s very Intense-hest and
ao far very satisfactory. About twenty
bushed@ of such fuel so far has yielded
twenty-eight hundred weight of pud-
dled Iron per day, of six baste at each
turn, when the furnace; runs only single
turn.

Local LeigialaUen.
EDITOUS PriTONUUOIL GAzirrnr.: to

your editorial of the 11th Inst., speaking
of "The Pleasant Valley Pasaenger Rail-
way 13111," you-ask, "What Intereit' has
the Senator from theDeaver District In a
local bill for this county, the passage of
which Senators Graham and .11Owant
urged 7" Now It seem, to me that the
spirit of your question is at , variance
with your usual sound -views lb regard
to local legia4tlon.

Now,-vdthoukknowing the merits of
theparticular halalluded to, or anything
of thereasons that Influencedthe Senator
from the Beaver District and a majority
of the Sonata to vote against the-tall, 'll
would answer your question. That the
Senatorhas this interest: The obligation
of his ofdclal oath, and his duty an a
faithfulrepresentative, to whom thq
tenons ofthe whole Commonwealth are
intrusted, require biro to oppose and
vote against any hill, general or local.
which in lets opnionis unjust and Inju-
rious. -

The idea Ito prevalent at Harrisburg,
and, to some extent, in other plans",
thatnone but the representatives from
thedistrict haves right toobject to any
local law for that district, to a.vety.
dangerous doctrine.

It isa political heresy that has done
much to foster the wont forms of local
legislation, from which 411egbany 1111C1111
to buffer morn than any other county;
and I regret that you should maul to In-
diroctly endorse ouch a misehevnus doe-
trine.•

Local legislation has about reached
the point that no man whohas proporty
or business at stake can venture tosleep
soundly while the• Legialetura Is In
seesion.

. You will understand me unot speak-
ing fogthe Senator from the Beaver dls.
trial. (with whom .1 have had no comma.
Ideation for neventl months),but simply
as calling attention to what appeared to
me on reading to be an Inadvertent
assertion oleo erroneous doctrine. - •

11022021
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The following deeds wero admitted of

record In theoffice of Thom. IL Border,
Recorder for Allegheny county, PrldaY,
lierch 4ih, 1870:
M. yt,.4 .waleChilds toHarvey Childs. Feb. 14

tato 2 14 aer...141 3111, ward, Pit'sbargh. .4= OA
In. It. Menlo. to Yowls U. Cartser, Yet.. 111

M.174 ft In 121.0ward, rii.0.110...v.00
W. &Du f Hoary Alleghen y

.) Si. IMO.
Inby 10 M. en Unata ay, SI600

T. II vt to Nlehol.•Vag..., Mar.
4 IOC; Is by IM R. on Mke st., 1510 mord
Ilttamereb SI DM

Jobn A tory rt. to Nichols. V./enter, IP0. 2./.
MN; IS by' MO Mx. abare 4L. MAho

Tnomae Met,. to W. It. Kunkle, gob. 7, a7O;
. 20 br 124 R. on Enterprlsoot...2l4%wsrd„A•lsls-
-

MJas. 11141.4ads to Joint Crelder. ilarenNA.lllt
Worm. In n0.50.

,It;ob Wbnefol to Jonn Otelder, May 11.1;

MarlA..llllsl4l:::Jtabst Eslents. 'Prig
IA by 17a ft. In afterspOrl .1,08

Wm. Itmos to Jacob Ark, Sept. 4. 1060121by BO ft
on rem re et 1111 h ward, Plttanorsh

Wm. P0111154. adner. to--Wm. 36111er Harrr2.
IMO; 2 lots;MI by 40f. and 4101 GO W •

,on
1,010et:, nod the MardoelOs ay,mtint.-

h 'Ran,burg ofPeter Knew to Estseyllonallus, Atei
I.IMMO att'nsod 42 per's laaloblestovra.-Salil
• M. tidoetenrldgeto Geo. goloralthammary
22.111 0 ;Mb73t4) it. on Railroad Ad., Noma.

Jas. MllenelltoTIMM. Dowd, Feb. A), 1870,10by
001.1 n Natrooa

Lidatloyrr to num. Mitobell, yet. 11144”011:12v 21510 Natrona
H. M. Er.kearldgo to Lida Boycr, Jon A 141
suits as above .satt

A. U Lohnto Mask ?ottoman. NM 2. Mehl.
N0.1151 Wa51.1plan.,Er Manes M..--0.1100

&VITRO. T, March 1170.
Fred. Outendarf to luta. eth Uotendarf. Yeb.

M, IMO; lot 21 by MO Ron Penn Bt., Elitsbargh
010,50 D

Gee. ft ureir toGeo. Jobaloll, 01men.40E0; lot

JOrin 1111112 11Si•r ol lOietratIl 0,
'.114;11775!

1620; Mt24 by IM o. Isabella Bt.. =4 em.r iaW..11.1.°1424hbr Osrea.Coreorao, MOrth 611;
lo . by 110 It' on Bedfordsymane. 12.11word.

• Elttsborgn ' • • SI leo
Elchldowory to W. D. Welsh, March 2.

.• Irg"m' rtb°lot.=SMe;lMa.9ußa• uaseh Maf7at cr ab'
fordavenue. PAtaborell MAO)

Beata btaltalaell In NV: 11.Ander... 16ent. A
MOM 10acre, and eve porches In Ernest .4.n.
ship" 1.•45 (ATM

E. P. 'EMMA Pi W. I ,Andetaan. Jaallary

IOU; 2 sere. In Beteleklde towant Ip........ 52.2413
M.A. 011..tlbeeta to Wee. ml.r.Vet, 2, 18 4:45
• StereoIn Parderlut toobshln.
Wm. Itlrterr et .to Poo). M. Mean. YabrOMY

22. 12011; IGOaereo and 5 perelms InM.agto,...
ship SAM

Major Burnell toe reenuaged for Ma
Museum Colonel :Goshen, the Oriental
Giant, for two .weeke. arttere ke can be
seen every day from 9 A. Fa tall l° y. x.
The ManFish also who hie been re•en•
Estedmialenter hie Tank . &Ay* 3 sal

lIMMI
But wb• n at last hemet the broad, sweat Ilatt

Upou the /lII'Sbrow where thatword tad rnd
And saw the openuplandfresh aild.brleb•;

♦ tbrtll of joy.thatsight through hintmost sand,
♦ad with good heart he •twlat the delda did

wend, •

And not sotooth of that nut boast he Inonnht,
Andof the wealtbe.llth be thtoenhad torght;

amidst thoughts ofpleasantIlre and eats.
ed all ltd.ngs far that ave; lb. peasaava
door,

Themother with the ehlld npon Mr knees
hitting within uponthe shaded floors
Whilst 'neath the trellised gourdsone maid so pr

•

lMr over 1.-• thede blte;s tremblingatriaas•

iterbrown breastt basalticheath the *titersthg.

The slender damsel coatingfrom the well
Smilingbeneath the Whirgbrazen Jars
Herfellows leftbehind thereat, to tell

Flow weary or her smiles her toyer% are:
Whilethe small childrenround wage water? wag

TIII thethin linen more transparent grows;
And ruddy brown thegosh beneathItBrews;

TheMoper drinking at the homestead gate,

ailingwild Ilea et the sword aidspoar,
i nto the fernier strivingtoabate

hepeddler's Dress; the village drawing,

Thesmoke, thatscenting thefresh nee, and clear.

Tells or thefeast, the stithredyingspark,

The barn's wealth dimly showing through the
dark.

Howtweet was all: how.easy Itshould be
Amid ouch life one's aril made woes to bear'

He felt al pot who, witted opaddeoly

To life's dellabt,tnewa notof griefcrease.
How land; how loresona, 01 the peoplewere!
Why should he thinkof gottahiat lotc and bliss,
With man• yearnof such-life likeas this

Night came at la; t. and darkerand More Mill
The worldwar. and the Mirebung In Me.

And ml theroad o'ertoPPed a sunbort
lieraw before him the greatcity lie.

•The glimmering lights .bent gray towers and

high. •

Illalngfrom gardens dark. theguarded wall.
Thegieanttegdykes the great etaboandlogall

As one who atthetrampet•s sand caste by
Thetender thought ofrest. of Wife,andalto.

Andfear of death for hopeof victory.
Bo atthatsight these sweet 'tine hopeand wild

Did he east by. and th the darlaeis smiled
For pleasureof the beautyof theearth.
For foretasteof thecatalog days ofmirth.

tiov. Dr:
One of the ablest scholars and preachers

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, the
Rev. Dr. John McClintock, died of ty-
pheld fever on Friday morning at half,
petit seven o'clock, at the Drew Theo-
logical Seminary, Madison, New Jersey,
of whiCh institution he was president.

The Rey. Dr. McClintockwas born in
Philadelphia in 1814. He took his acad-
emic degree in the University of Penn-
',haat in 1835, and soon afterwards
entered the ministry, attaching himself
to the New Jersey Conference. He had
not long discharged the-pastoral office
when he was elected professor of math.
mattes inDickenson College., at Carlisle,
Pennsylvania. In which institution he
remained several jeers,being transferred
to the chair ofancient languages In 1839.

Such was the extent and thoroughness
of his scholarship, that even then he
might probably have filled one chair as
acceptably as another. Ofthis thorough-
ness he gave the most satisfactory and
valuable proof, during_ his residence at
Carlisle, in the translation of Hander's
Life of Christ, in association with Pro-.

tenor Blumenthal. and la the preparation,
ln companywith Professor Crooke, of a
series of Greek and Latin taxi books for

•

schools end collegei.
But It Aqui in the editorial management

ot' the Methodist.Quarterly Breaks., from
1848 to 1858, that theability-of Dr. Mc-
Clintock was most widely and coppice.
misty displayed. It le not too much to
saythat he made that work so Important

i• part of the intellectual product of the
libitum that no student or literary man in
' the United States could afford to remain
Ip Ignorance of its contests. lie was
among the most skillful and the most
courteous of conversationalists.

On leaving the Quarterly Review he
went abmed under acommtudon from the
Methodist General Conference, with I
Bishop Simpson as his colleague, to rep-
resent the MethodistEpiscopal Church of
the United States in the Conference of
England, Ireland, France and Germany.
As a delegate of the Churchhe particles-'
pated in the World's Conventionbald In
Berlin during the same year. Subse-
quently, for a short parted, while await-
ing the organization of the classes at the
new Troy Enleenity, of which he had
been elected President, he ofdelated as
pastor of St. Paul's ChurchlnNew York.

In 1860 he again went to Enrope to
take charge of the American Chapel in
Paris, under the auspices of the Ameri-
can and Foreign Christian Union. And
during the war he rendered important
;'service to the Government, both in France
and England. •

Among the more 'considerable works of
Dr. McClintock are his "Analysis of
Watson's Theological Institutes," "Tem-
poral Power of the Pope," "Sketches
of Eminent Methodist Ministers" and
.111blicalandTrogical Dictionary,"
the last named tying been prepared
in connection wl Dr. Strong. Fats as-
sumption of the presidency of the Drew
Theological University is fresh In the
public mind. A wide field of usefulness
seemed open before him there; he en

I yet ha the full maturity of his powers,
when death suddenly removed him from
the world. His loss will bo keenly felt
by a large circle of friends, to whom the
graces of hischaracter warmly attached
him, while the void which the loss of his
abilities and accomplishments his created
in his denomiaation will not readily be
tilled—Phaa. Press.

Goocin.dmws out welt like a mustard
plaster or more so. At 81. Paul the tulle
of seats for his lectures was to begin at 0
a. it., and one enthusbuttic youthwas on
the ground at 4 o'clock In the morning
beating "the old, old story" by just an
hour. At 7 o'clock A. tt. 29 were on the
ground, and the arrivals were thick and
fast . after that time. A. harmonious
'arratigement was made whereby about 60
adjourned in turn to breakfut, retaining
their positions by numbers.

AT • nobby childrim's bail in New
York, where the ages ranged from_two to
fourteen years, the little things were
decked out in the puffs, polders and frills
of their elders, with powdered or dia.
moud.dusted hair and solitaire diamonds.
The boy babies retired to-smoke between
the dances, and offered etch other re-
freshments from halfplot pocket flukeor old rye.

—'The parties Implicated in the sugar
frauds at New Orleans are jubilant over
the reported removal of Bends, Bechtel
and Gormley from the Custom House.
It Is stated Earwig lout devoted much
lime to thecollection of evidence In the
fraud cases. Bechtel has bean In the
Auditor'. Mlles for a number of years.
Gormley was manifest clerk when the
large quantities of whisky were said to
have been fraudulentlyexported during
thereign of theformer Collector.

—The challenge from the Tyne crew
brought over by Walter Brown, to row a
five mile straight away. race for nye
thousand dollars against the Bt. Johns
Paris crew, having been accepted by the
latter, Lachine Lake, Canada, has been
decided upon as the placefor the race,Which will take place in July next.

—A thirty pound parrot shall exploded
In this foundry yuds of Huth Bailey
Wilmington,N. 0., on Saturday,danger-
ously Injuringtbree negroes angered In
breaking old shell" brought from battle
grounds. Onenegro was not expected
toIlya.

—lra O. Gardner, and hiswife, arrestedand committed at New 'York for poison.
log Captain Alexander, formerly of New
Orleans, at Harlem, have applied to be
discharged on account of irregularity in
theircommitment.

• AddlUoial Market. by Telegraph.
Nevr Oxiaraws, March s.—Flour; super-

fine 55, art= $6 and &rouble extra 16,115.
Cern $1,073‘01,12X. Oats 68gdOe. Hay
$36.' -Mesa pork $29. Bacon; shoulders
111, rib sides 10%o and clear rib 17Xe.
Lard; tierce 1534@15X0and keg 18,4 C.sugar; prime;t @lige. Molasses: prime
72504750- WhishY (kffeet
fair lowaxa and prima 1.7%'®17,t0.

Lor(D011, Mardis.—Tallow quietat 408.Common Rosin bs 6d4,5a Dd.
d.arrwsnr, March s.—Potroletun grate

and steady at 68,3,‘L • .
March s.—Ootton quiet. ■131 N frames afloat.

BUstaiEss RomEs
-.:ThyLadles' Scrods MONO( New York.
resuetly • changed their alteuaatons from
wanto,s suffrage to listr preparations and
Pimple Banishers. They dealers that when
nature bad mot boomed them -with beauty, Itwee-their 'tight—yea. their day—to seek It
where My could. no they bit voted that Vag.
soli. Halm overcameanUowttaes, )thugh
and Ithigmarks. and Revs to thehomptexten
most dtrtlares (Boroetia) and marbladlka no,
haunt.(deogsrous tomes. aogonbtt and that
Lyon.s ltathalron made the heirgrow thla.
00A sad twist lastly. and meteoriteprytad
It from turning gray. If 1114 primula or
*Oa articles didict send* attars an ohm
they an moil mart.

GENntral, NET'S.
TEE prize ring—the wedding one. -
FLAT falsehood—lying Oil your back
DKLAWAIIEcounts four thousand col

ored voters
Boaz groan show their grit by sand-

ing their sugar.
The flowers blow in Marchonly the winds.
Tirecity of Ellzsbeth wants to be thecapitil of New Jersey.
Tun "llftlng cure" for depression—-raising greenbacks topar.
A RIDIEDT for low spirit's (mental and

alcohollc)—an increase of duties.
Boum( declares Fechter's ClaudeMehteits tobe better thanhis Hamlet.
Tilt blondes are more empty-headed

this ever—they have been balled out.
Fsnccg espltallate think that M. deLearape is a good deeper than his cansL
CALIFONRIA has sent tux thousand

pounds of salmon to the eut Within a few
days.

TEE three spot cards cur 'neverbe de-
pended upon for s trick; it will always
betray.

11118. Docron MARY Wirxisn has had
• very unfortunate time of It In New.'Orleans. • '

Stner. the blondes were driven fro..

MZIMS=
-- YACHT owzrans In England most cer-
tify that they are worth from £3,000 to
.£5,000annual Income.

Tux ChlcasoMans wholave confessed
that they made the CarditYgiantare net
particularly prominent.

WEIAT fe the USO or talking abbot
Whittemore's cadet, when the ready
money was paid down ?

Joan SIUGIIT'S trouble Is with his
head, and the same head hp troubled a
great many other people.

MAznntoav prunes that two may
become one; and a French Pere, by ec-
clesiastical ew, is always single.

" San STOOPS TO CONQMPO," has run
one hundred nights In a London theatre,
and by this time she ought to have done
It.

A ouncnous grocer in Baialo has
given a police Justice filly dollars for the
privilege of selling a quart of explosive
kerosene. ---

Ilsau la • puzzle for the meteorologists
—that the gold fall should come in the
■prang; and for metallurgists—that when
the mercury goes up gold goes down.

Tun Ohlo.Legislature has passeda bill
to provide "subjects" for medical stu-
dents, and there Is some talk of taking
measures to supply authors and editors.

LONGFELLOW'S "Spanish Student" is
making the round of Continental lan-
gungee—from Spanish to French, from
French to German, and now from Ger-
man to Italian.

LOINSTILLZ, Kr., has a Gen. Jackson
who Is called "Iludwall" to distinguish
him from "Stonewall," aid he might be
classed as a poor 'tick, todistinguish him
from "Old Hickory." •

Tan French government Is willing to
withdraw the monopoly for twenty years
granted the French Cable Company and
to grant Americans the privilege of lay-
ing cables on the French coast.

Tan floristWho secceeds in producing
a blue dahlia can take the =MOO prize
deposited In the.Bank of England by an
enthusiastic botanist. There area great
many blown dahlias,but ne blue one, as
yet.

THE German Alpine Society, founded
lest year at Munich and Vienna, already
numbers more then seven, hundred mem-
bers. Thesociety la popular, because the
members are permitted to get as high ea
theyplease.-

Ir is understood that Secretary Bout-
well is not favorable toiny Congressional
legislation looking to resumption, be-
lieving that the banks will settle - the
question without any Interference by the
Government._ '

Jones L. MARTZ, JA, the owner of
Iderye's Relights—the scene ofone of
Harnside's battles—has been appointed
Lieutenant Governor of Virginia, and
Dr. William R. Ruffner has been elected
Superintendent of Public Instruction In
the same State.
-Tux bill giving to the corporatort of

the Ptdiadsiphia and Camden Bridge
Company the right to bridge the Dela--wareat Market street wharf has passed
the Pennsylvania end New Jersey legis-
latures, hu been sanctioned by both
branches of Congress, and only awaits
the signature of President Grant to per-
fect it. The corporstors estimate the cost
of building the bridge at two and a half
millions of dollen. It is to be. of !roe,
and ceatain two draws, one on this side
of the river, the other on the Camden
side.

Company,whichNaitional Railway Company,
which proposes to construct a through
linefrom Philadelphia to -New York,
nothing daunted by the defeat which
they sustained in the Legislature a few
days since, in consequence of. the desper-
ate opposition of the Camden

of.
Amboy

monopoly, on the let had offered in the
State Senate • bill "Sowing the State of
New Jersey dye hundred thousand dol-
lars for the privilege of extending the
Milestone and Trenton Railroad, so as
to give _them • through line across the
State. .

Tan President was congratulated by
all the members of the Cabinet on the re-
mits of the first year of bis administra.
tiou, particularly on the Information
brought bY Secretary Boutwell that gold
had fallenlo 1181. This had the effect
of producing a conversation concerning
the probabilities of the very early rei
autaction ofspecie payments, which endi
ed in the general disposition among the
members of the Cabinet to let the tutor.
prosperity of the 'country retaliate that
action as it has been regulated by the
peaceful condition ofevents for the put
two years,

STATE ITEMS.
Br. PATRICE'S DAT will be grandly ce

ebratedat Franklin.
Gun hundred and eight Republican

citizens of Jefferson county, having "full
confidenceIn the Integrity and ability,
patriotism and Republicanism of Major
G. W. Andrews," have signed a card
placing him before the - as the
"People's candidate" for the congres-
sional nomination.

AT Bully Hill, Venange county,
recently, Philander Brown was cutting
tire wood, and as he was about to strikes
blow to splita stick his foot slipped, and
the an missing its aim, struck another
piece of timber, causing the Si to glance
and fly from his hands, striking his son,
four years of zee, In the hoe and produc•
Ina a frightfuf, but not neoestatilY latal
wound. A portion of the alveolar m-
em and the teeth were severed from the
leftside of the upper jaw, and the lower
Jaw divided to the right of the medium
line.

What a Modred Paper Dollars are
Worth.

Theactual appreolatlon in the value of
greenbacks, since the beginning of the
present year, will be beat understood
from the following tablein which is
shown the highest value in gold of ope
hundred dollars to currency for each
day since January brat;
January. : February. •
3

83.76 82.47
183.50 1 382.58

•

83.50 3 82.81
83 16 - 4 132.98
82.66 5- .... 8290
81.98 7...........:..99.90
82.04 8 82.98

• 82.56 • 9 82.98
8L96 10 82.98
82 80 11 83.42
52.30 32 83.42
88.39 14 83.68

. . 82.47 15 ' 83.68
18 " 82.21 16 " 83.60
19 82.80 17 ..... 83.75
20 t 82 64 18 84.03
21 82.38 10 81.12-

83.16 21 81.12
24 82.64 33 84.83
25 82 64 34 85.92
28 82 64 25.... .........8885
27: 82.30 -26 85.92
28 easo 80.87

82.56 Marais.

Ell

8677
8G MI

~... 86.7 i•
4 88.38

Themare theregular gold' "X"lir'Won; made before three o'clock. nt
Mier three o'clock, Friday, greenbacks
appreciated In value a little, end mold as
MO as $39 89 on the hundred dollars.
Thena suddin•reaction eat In and at Mx
o'clock the value (goldat 114) of one
hundred brew:Mick dollars was. but
$B7 TB. Hatarday morning the prim
fluctuated violently. At the opening it
wet RI 84 in gold for PM In paper: it
then ran toin 10,and finally settled at
VT 72 again, the price at the time' of
wrltfng-N. T, ibse. .

VINEGAR.
THE PITTSBUItaII

VBEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOT! & ADAMS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE;
Ars sour presared to furnish VINZISAR ;s3.
WPM YAM= SATZ& AttentionIs Drn
titularlyogled toour

EXTRA WINE VINEGAR.

rinEnumv•
£G&tXBT LOM BY MAIL

rUJINLIN INSURANCE CO.OF
01/101,41.a Irtillr0111:557HUT 11T.tucar tIVII

Mules ff. Bendier. llOrder-al/1. LOstrd
Tobias in nirter. Dneld8. Brown,
Onntned eirants 14wer2‘k Dale,je1ti.%"4215 11./I'''''T'A dAta. TS,Bragett
13)W. priasu3VleePresident.
W. C. Seeretaryrotens.

J. ET 888 COMB. /thine&
North Went mum Thirdan411 ,,-, BnBe id&latinmin

pENNSYLVAXIA
fittlitANCE COMPANY OF Pirnseuiten
comm. No. ILOIN WOOD maim.. wiz

01. CONLIONCS RINZDINO.
TO D• Name Onntres7, and Imam angle

leisa_by Ply* exellnlvelf.
laillltAßD WALLS'S% Pre teat.
0. 0. 50UA....1ftn. Preniant.

1140424 17firtanat
VESaaroal:

eo2lkreVr gSobe=ntPas

itithuir _

0. 0: ilfr..

=pommy Dart.

trap, DOO3IIANCE CON.N....MMUS/11H.Prasidana. . !

. filtettelLßlL LD.Wstral Agent.
Stone • 0o..• Mans

asatinnaillormas or Inza motrunAm. wrie AMknovnkt 111"4"4 114:sad whoare as ea by dlth seCity to maintain Um onat.ases 'Web Um, havemanned. asWaringthebut poteetlon to tatmalino desiretoto inroad.

Mlie:frl!"4
rh ' ar."

Joan B. Xcerrai. •
iflun B. Its
_

aghz
9/1. ep1%prkpacram,

NATIONAL
—INSURANCE COMPANY.
Car. RAW Bt. and D4mond, illegkery,
411160%. 114 BLOM/ NATIONAL MUM

as. sODere
Ju..Bnron..Jr. theme Gent. &cob lump,
O.H.PRIMaats Jao. MOICID•011 J. 111.2(usha

IDEOPLEEP JrsosaNOß CON.
RA.Nt.

077101.1.1.•001718 WOOD • 111TH OTS
===l

•_,
•~......:

Lnizt ir'''. amtn. Iifeill
JamE. !WM. ChulaArm?:47.11..447Lk. Jed 11., ~!...t. . .pm. VowD. Vasa, Sarw4.lll.lrirt

WIL raucLiors, Wen.
JOBS WATT! VI Per.sl4e.t.
W. F.HASID.r.It. Mendsry.

LLEGINNY INSIMANUE
COILPANY__Or_rITTSBITHOH.
C.C,No. ZT/lirrn OTILEST.IMIX

/Immo OlMmt MI Irish of llse sad=
1110m JOHNottwo..u.7 ,Ili .tyr= 1..i.

U. 0. DMillii•ecrou.gy
cum W. DE . SeoenaAVM*

I Przatlsnollers.

hal 1r.%
DULICro

1..hB. Pamestoell
T. 3. 1:1101.

..

W. IL arenas,
Rm0, 0. H.,(Thi omeym.. Robert 14. DaMs.l

•

Modes
O•M.. Wm.ummM. _

, Ta i.. N J.oMs..WsOohl/M.„

•I.ABB. OHINA. CIITLIIItir
100 WOOD STUEET.

(tVEENSWA?Ift,E,'
Pine French

CHINA AND GLASS.
Sll;rer Plated Goods,

annum AND, TEL SETS.
Tea Trays and Cutlery.
ben Inman:est WIUTZ Brows

WASs mew CONSION GOODS •
al low whom . • .

R. E. BREED k CO.
100 WOOD INTRELIN

SLAW

• QUEENKWAItE. •
lariaissartmentanew patians sad dmpes

Jut ftei.lvdd: Alto Plated add BritanlaW."
Tates dad Pallas Wara now opestds tad (be
W.at7er7low wives at ..

H. aloof
N9i 189 LOUT/ Mat, •

MI •

ICEITES & PEIEBLER, UN-IERLTAXIRB AND "LIVERY STANLIScorner etSANDUSKY EITRKST AK+ CIiUSIAVENUK Allegheny ChM their(Mtthe(Mtn
WOKS. 1.10colastuttly segrAled lent. WainImitation Ltoreerood, 'Mahogany anda
eagles, et prices Tarries from 14to SIOC. glo•
dlee prooareol for interment. EMI.. and Care
nava farnl!hcd; also. all eines of lionralng
Goods, Ifremelted. (Mee ohenavail hoars e gee
end Welt.

INSURANCE
- THE NEW JERSEY
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

Atieets, Over $500,000

•U Ponder lamed 07 this Cu=PuraSr. Perpeto
tally Non-Terfeittug'after Um Furman Of °MD
Annual Premium.

Dividends annually declared and applied on
tWod annual premium.eitheron the permanent
inereneeof thepollel. or In reduction of yenta-

KENRY 'KIRKPATRICK,
,General• Agent,

167 1-2 Wood 'Street, (2d door,)
rirrasuaou.

mirBADab,. Aftlllikill,wastadi
dorga 1

THE IRON.
EMIL LIFE INSUBANCE CO.

Of Pennsylvania.
Offtee, 75 Feteral St., Allegheny City

Hoa. JAMES L. WILHAII,
Hal.J. B. 01..,11 D. D.,
CnDt. TOBINESOt.H.t:J.l5hW. A. REED Casmer TWA 044
JACOB HUBH, Heal Zama Asmt.
!DON Dalin, Mayor ofAllezMAT.
Q. W. BENDIT. Hatter.fl*ktgarl.Vgrrlhr.h.t.

•

• D. MR/WM.In A.M.rx .,.?3V7,. HUH=BON.
JACOBHIIS"V 1."

Trosararer.
• Y. W. WHITT.HimcA.l. Alintran.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON, DANIEL 8W061,04 Senn Agent. '
COMMISSIONED AGENTS 701 t THE CO.:
'John M. Donaldson.Alleft.. ny.
W. W. Malt., Pa.
Bev. Donee Floillnywhead.Beaver, Pia
F.H. Coursin, McKeesport. Pa'
Georg. D. Johnson. Blalraville, Pa. .
J. Z. ;Grayer,Jobnstown. Pa.
Company strictly mutual. Allprofits accruing

topolicy bolder. by dividend returned annually

fromforfeiting thecad of the lest year. AB 0.0.

MERCHANT T.MLOBS.• CASH

OEM=

Chnvilages Iffir Fan...Ls Paralabile

daCOPrate.
Pl3lll sad all Yu:m.l Turalattmast .tle

m' au7

ILENAY G. HALE,

=CHANT TAILOR,

Caner of Penn and Stith Slants,

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
lOW COMPLETE
P. Mr.ALTUDI.4.IO,

PASMONABLa
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ieew eolutintly on bawl

MUSS, Claminseresand Vesting&
IITENI3III.ISIBI3IXiDS.

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,
G=3l

alreeat.s load. tomitt uMs Uteri
mns. actuan

NEW FALL GOODS.
• .ptcattiausw stack at

Cfl,olllB, 14EISEMEBEE4 era,
.7utreettved!lT IREMILT
=I

N;

WALL PAPERS. .
• SPRING, 1870.

PRICES REDUCED.
40 INCHES wide tint.at 150. nor roll
tilLT—ogreat varlets St 500. yetrollGLAZED—aII kind. atSbe per roll.
ELEGANT Franca and AIIICIIGILIIEmerHOW

lass, not apro.dad atom superior to any
sort:neat In Gm conotry. For salsa%

W. P.ltilrA WRVSA Tail.
New Wholesale and Retail 'Store,

.181 Liberty Street.
tuba • • . 81310110.

WALL PAPER
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

INSURANCE COMPANY.
BUILDENG,

■M SS NUM ►naaq Nom& Mass,

CapitolAllPalaVD.

To make shelfroom fb, new tootle. We will salWI the Intof Marshstoat now 10store,

WithoutRegard to Coat;

. . .
N. J.Risley, Capt.B.Ballay,DalinWallace, h. El llama.. A. Chamber.,
JakeHUI, S. all ,Clartaii. Jas. M. Bailiff
Mauna Sall*. Jao.S. -

NOBEET ZINO, Pre-"
JNO. P. JENNINGS, V

STON, Se' Capt. B.JOHN
J.aIEACE. He.

Imams on Liberal Term
aollt Marine flu

aßtga

.I.;iftdmmu

WINDROW" PABLOW 'APES%DIMINO KOMI 'ACLU&
HALL AND OWIWILIt zultirs,

age.t.
en all FIN

Alia •lan asseatmentorCHTAP rAriltsat

107 MARKET STRE-Ef;
zuus "iris Liaartrs.

JOS. R. MOM & BRO.

REMOVALS
311113iLGovALMA

L. B. DUMMETT,
ALata ofLiberty .Wet..)

fl amelated Ifi. DAVID N. 'FITZSIMMONS
with him In tautness. and taken the newand
oommodloon store.=

No. 64 Wood Street, •

IWen danewtAth MloreetPneMetAhn nrashante
Pure American Confectionary.

L. D. .DIIIKAUSTTft CO.
fetimS2

M3LE4CO 9GrALX...

GRAY & LOGAN
Hare removed from 41 SIX= iiszrr, to

89 Fifth Avenue.
UnUl Intprmakent• on old stand Oin MOW.
WO. •

JOHN IL COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

5511151, LOCOMOTIVE k ROLLING NIL
BRASSES

Made Promptly to Order.

TIAIMIT'S METAL
Madeand Septon Hand.

rroprlitors Maintaatzters

J.M.CoopefalraproiedßahineeWheel
STEAM` PUMP.

• Mee; 882 PENN STRUT.
Posotary, Cor.lleutaRailroad Wed%

r=S7ZMIaI

rilli4FLlP.lBl74,llln.
au sisal 17kto.No. L ititalletV"l'Litoritin.

cotewi 7671zein1

...:;!,,..-A.W:%N,-4,‘:•.'1.5.;',•1,,Zi5.,,;',.-4,,.

ECM
Resaaaaale tl►lll

Dm. Stearns ct. Silvernsil have Just re-
moved ,a monster tape worm train a resi-
dent of Allegheny City. It Is said that
they treat all other diseases with equal
macass and that many of their patients
have already received great benefit. As

far as we can hear.all who. have called
open them say they describe their dlftl•
cultic* with accuracy without taking
qustions. All those who are afflicted
with dieesse should improve this oppor-
tunity to avail themselves of the benefits
of the skill of these eminent physicians.
Please read thefollowing card:

Pittsburgh, Pb., March 7th, lB7o.—Thbe
is to certify that I have been troubled
with a difficulty at my stomach for
twelve or fourteen years, attimos catudnif
much debility of my whole system. I
have taken treatment from several of the
most eminent physician. of Pittsburgh,
Allegheny and Philadelphia,who have
treated me for liver complaint, dyspep-
sia,an affection ot the kidneys, and other
diseases, all to no purpose, entirely fall-
ing to comprehend my caw. Learning
of thegreat mimeo of Dra. Stearns &

Stlvemailln the treatment of all forms
of diseuele I called upon them at the
Merchants Hotel, in Pittsburgh, where
they are now *topping. They examined
me withoutaskingquestion!' and decided
that I had a tape worm. Icommenced
to take their treatment at noon last Sat-
urday, March bth, and In the evening of
the earns day Ipassed a monster tape
worm thirtyfeet in length. I mare this
statement to do Justice to these gentle-
men and for the benefit of other@ who
are afflicted with disease. •_ .. .

E. I'. Homo=,
19 Ledlle it., Allegheny City, Ps.

Doctors Stearns di Sibrarnall are atop•
pingat the Merchants Hotel, In Pitts-
burgh. Allwishingconsultation should
call at onco, as their stay Is Drafted.

AllAccounts must be Settled
All persons indebted to J. W. Barker

dr. Co., 69 Market street, on book amount
or inany other way, are respectfully re-
quested to settle their acconnte onor be-
fore the eleventh day of March !natant,
as the business of the firm • will be
wound up finally on that day. All
accounts remaining .unsettled after that
date will be put in the hands of an
attorney for collection.

-
•

Goods will be mold until that date at
Adminletratora' Sale at great reduction
In prime, as everything must be told.

OM
al LOINN—Of congestion of the brain, on Bon•

day sornlng, 7th Inn..at 20minute• past 10
Walesa, RWIZEIT JA141.8. Tannins ass of
charlas.desthartaaalastlan, aged 0 years and
ILI days.

Ventral To-oar, at 3 e•cloea r. tr.. front the
ncleenceof DU parents, No. I Church sinus,
Allegheny City, to proceed toM. Marrs CM..
tery. The' friends of the family arerespectfelly
Invitee toattend.

McALLISTIR-06 Saturday erealeg. March
15th, Mr. JURN MeALLIeTEN, le the SOUL year
etMasse.
Thefeeena take place Item lea Werear

decree. No. 900 Beaver avenue, ♦ Ilegheey city:
YuleAlrYaimuod, Marcicyth. at 4 &clock.

ORMRBT—At m.ro. 5,14 OW
'VEIt OILIISBY. tu the 4*4 ye.of We me.

tolpspiziiikfAve n;44

AMUSEMENTS
NEW OPERA ROWE.

Tenn/Innerfor one Ingle eray of thepopular
young encode..

MIL FRANK MOM.
MONDAT EVENING. March T. IE7O. le..

clenatt's ...min Ore sees sio • prologue,wtt➢
newscenery. propertyand tneep•alcel

THE ETIIILITSUT NEW TORE. --
Badger NH. Prank Mayo.
=

Ate been aneetnny *lnclined. add loin sbbentu
HOB TSF. SOOT SLAW:we/Anbone andDane,leantMKT 0 at Inteon Bainrnay.

Or-ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
•

roetiwy One week only, commeet elgi
MONDAY MARCH 7TH.

Family 'Matineeon Wedgeaday an • SiOnday
afiermine, March 9.ltnd Illth, at NMcteine g.

Clwr the track. Look cut tor, lbw h0... T. •
Nino sr- Hall chowof Amerlea. The:riginal
•nd known CH•RI.KT, SHAY •o Yoe
QUINCUPLEXAL THOUTE. Most nnaltiml
tne lamest and heat to wont haelufang /WI
0151INCT THOU PILS INON R.

Imlllo Satllla's Lend. Bittleldn•
Troupe. Ma ZellaRenard.. French
iletrotesvtTroupe. 3a— Im Fitch'. Cowie Pan.
twalme Troupe. 4tn—Mons. Ashton's AClronat
and llemusadeTroohe. llth—Frank
Witduptan Minster) Troupe.

Beata. TWO POLL BANDS OT MUSIC. 3.1.
Italiert 1111.10aOIL Dry,. Hand. lid.
Edward Holden•aYreel.ler Opera Stringrind.

LITTLE.Dot, the c.l t I•ulst, who

Z 1 Ign:Atholl.:3lo7erePa
The nominated ClreleutueWenn
NONNI PUSHY and hi. COMICAT, DON.

Hitt theComic written.and t antowarue.
2N Cele W.W.IStar Performed,• . .

Admpacte Jubileefor Um ropla. •__

ladon—rarnmetta and Drem ..

me. tia,llerr. 35 t..
chilaren alt ISt %tart, Satt.
Door& own at tivatnmenee

IL L. SOWNSEN
Agetd.MEI

LEGAL
N TUE DISTRICT COURT Or
THE UNITED9TATIW, FOR THE

DmItICSOF PEN NnY LVANlA.
ItEallEUN ENS. ofPittebumh. • bakrept Un-

der,the act. I' Canute..ofMarch ltd. 1867, hav-
ing applied for a dimharge tom all big tie tilt
and Mar r clams proyabl under mild Am. by
orderof,he Coon, Notice le hereby ',men to
sit persons who have rented their deb., nod
o her Denton.Intematedt' to appearen the slim
day of. iebrIZOI7, 11070, at 10 reeleek.t. 0.. bee
fore 91111111.1. HARVEK.Fetb. Register In Bank-
ruptcy, at Ma t glee, No: 93 Dmmond ammt,
Pittsbilegh. to ahem ranee. Ifany thee bay.,
why Markers° should not Iworanted to the
sold bankrupt . And further , nice U hereby

Rteen, that the lb tend d Timed Ileellna•of
redltor• of thecold bankrupt required by the

Al lb and 110thBee.lon• of male Art, will be held
betonethe said Refuter; at the lame time and

U. MCCANDLESS-.

E%TATE OF JOHN BARRETT,
late er JUlestmoy City. slec'd.

totters testalsentm7 orlon tee mils Otsald
John !lentilhellos been greetedto theseder •

all persons indebted are regelred to
make payment, and all [persons Pavhse
astir" sale estatewill please present thenrat
Tie. 157B street olleaheay Cl' le'AMISS: B. ISAI.ZISI.,
Jal•ateit lessentorof John Garrett, decd. ..

/lET'YERS TESTAMENTARY
ohnethe • state or.TAIIIIP ALEXANDER"
91 Hendren towneldp, All. aloe.. reantY.

dee'd
Hendren

g been granted to the underalgrnd:
all persona Inecbten arereqvlred tomato
taunt tad all persona' haat,' claims analnet
nhld ats. prercut them properly authenti-
cated for rettlerneut to theutulerrlynuel. atTs.

1e7474 WM. Y. -EVANS. Executor.
•

ikEiSIGNEF,B SALE—ROOK .4C.
COUNT/3. &c.—TUEnDAY

arch le. on...toed Goer ofCommercial Sal.
;wows; 100Owittilled street, by orderofKt atwn
Miller. J r.. and ti•orje N. Arrostron a. ANCIka. e.

li•skroploy ofJ. D. Draw. will be sold lb.
Hook Actuante and Notes of.J One.,a
Bankrupt.
lanai A. IieTLWAINE. inetleieek.

i!DMINISTRATOWS NO Icr.
—Notice is herebyelven Lhatletters of ad-

ti.strafJon on the esAll egheny
1/05AWNA.Ye-

eLl:layt, di e'd,lateof City. have bees
granted to theuudersigneu. A:ltieniowtindebt-
ed to said estateare reouested tomake payment.
and those having castles will genial thewfor
settlement.

JalTbillet JOHN BUT. Admlatatrator.

LIVERY A. SALE STABLES

ROBERT 11, PATTERSON & CO„
COBLIIMIL

Seventh Avente and Liberty St.,
PITTSI3I:MGYL, Pd

Witron Every Saturday Saki

AN AUCTION SALE
ar

HORSES, - CARRIAGES BUGGIES,
WAGONS,

At= dellnnitro slidan‘ Is. Micas° the*tr
notice ofconsignment on octet°.Therede7
each erect la orderfor advertlaing. Prompt at-
tention and goodcare lOU Delft.. hithlch.lhn
Senate.

JOHff IftEITABT .nitloneer.
SOflr. erzwAst.... ... IGCATII4I6OX.

ROST. EL PATTERSON .11 00.,

Y. 010LE Ak.s6a,

COMMISSION STIAIMESI

COL BUM MERE ;k LIBBWIT IT.'
iminsisaugg. PA.

WINES, LIQUORS, &o.
SCHMIDT & FRIPAY,

IMPOSTORS OW

WINO, BBANDIIS,. GIN, lit,
wi!ita.utuuur. DOIOLOOR lA

MALE RYE WHISKIES,

409NWINSTRELT,
Have litemoied -to

NOS. 384 MID 286 PENN,
Car. Naarranth :St.. (tots:de:Sy. Capital

JOSEPH S. FINCH C0.,&

Woo. 11.85, 117. la9. 1Y1.193=id /MN
ROST STREET. rirniamiali,

Omer Distilled Thin )11.• .ifkbker.
Al.. dealers IR TORVIGN WIIIIIU imf LF

0170113. HOPI.a.

COAL AND 00113

CMS H. ARMSTIONG,
DZALb r 1

Yanetiogieny. and Gonnellsville Coal,
42.431.ufsetwarof

COIL, SLICE InDESOLPIIIIRIZED COIL
orywa AND YARD,corner 8111114 .4

Wort. strew. Moony and Clymer s.recta.
Nth= mud;also fie.z.4 sue. FA.th mart.and. Amt ofDom street, P. a R. R. Debut.Destand

of
Orders leftateither of theabove ofkos,or ad.

dress to me throw. PltiaborghP. 0., wl6 roe.
Glee prompt attention.

Naha to wt... lam seeps e[' floamls Weile
1Co" Wm. N.M. Calms Irga Wllls, tl. a, cra-
terICo., )(Damn,alrobenil.,N Co., Maven*

ersEit Horns, Alex Bred.Park. Pro. *-

Co., Part. McCurdy ICo., Ilene.that
Wm. M. taber ft. Co., J. R. Lyon ItCA., dimes.
Marsh. Co..'Allen. Molt. Co. Llama De-
pot Hotel, Coaaellsrllle R. It..r•II2;I7ITA■i• R.

Allegilear eallorIG 1L

COAL: COALIT 03 1%Ln! •
DICKSON, STEWART & CO.,

• Fraying rerolidQC, Ul2lee to

NO. .567 LIBERTY • sTRItp,
...I,Olt? Flow /11111)4VOND Yaw'

r127147CUlemon mono'. ode.All orCers lenat (bell. oftleN 1144.—=ma tbrongb moth vlll to ate towow.? •

• ñ tql

Holmes, imam sr. co.,

ANCI.IOIt COTTON MILLS.
i'VrtilSl2l;4o

liaturirs of irravy ILZDIUM itatasHr

ARCEIDE AND ■ADROLIA

,1#.101L.W,11.e *WTI Ilil•r7TWG'

i''.., .

-

,

TRADE MARK.

DITIIRIDGVS
'

fail VITOOFP

Lamp

CiIIEICYS.
SWRAT3 nnATT.

♦IICRITE TURAWOOINAMENTAL. CARVERS,
Ile. UBandaikr Et.; Aiicyhe~J, Pi.

laZts assortment Of NZWEL POOftll4 an*PAL LIMBaanstantlyon bend. -Stlmialtiet• Araertml,,,,t

LLENSERSONJNAI6 BE/OVMM%IGO Liberty slaw% Dulenila

~:~~
,

~~
~r~-~.~;~W ~:.~-per, ;u~,. ..

El


